
Dear Jean: 

I received yeur letter and ~ediately ran off te · aee Cinderalla 
and.some mere Disney nenea.er11• : ~• ·~. t.• 1ferget everything f•r 
a whil•.. - the appreaching war· 1 •ld age! religi•n, sex 1. and r•t 
ef alltaan's tiresome search rer himse f ••• I mean a1~eral 
what is he leoking fer when he's already got it? Perhaps he baa 
too much. What I mean is I aa undergein.e: seme of the same doubts 
•s you confided in your lett:.er 9 se I can l"t add anything but fuel 
to yQur fir~ which I think is a lit~le cowardly fer me to de. e9 
1 desist. .. ::;}s;.,; 

. ~~ 

Other than i\ 1•11t,~:r from Beb stating. tbat···.·."Jane Ft .. eid. s .. die4, ·~ ~;:i:::~~; 
suppose yo~ heard - euspiscien as to · eth~r · than n.tural eauees• 
l~ve heard nothing. Please infenl. I persenally 4.o ·not f'•*1 
suicide so tragic a thing aa our ·eociety makes it out to be, ita 
just futile. But I d<> feel sorry tor George (and Jane ~-••)- did ~; .. 
he take it badly? . . ,) ... ,. ~:,: 

. . . . ·;·,. 

I think perhaps :r sha:ll seen-be coming back t • America; I can•~;.%,1 
seem to ehake a feeling ef ·ev.erwhelming disaster that'• appreaching. 
I mean war. I'll prGbably pe in s.r. -in two er three 111onth'5 tiiu!t 
but as for plane :t have non•. TA-1• .et~ course is in theetrlftttat 
confidence teo. Since I left ~ui\J.nken.~ I •ve liV'ed alene and t~--r 
than teaching 6 days a week and doing some writing and lot a •K ., '.: 
reading, have seen no one nor done anything in particular. I te-l 
further and further removed from everything and everyone. A. pef!ed 
of digestion, I suppose. I'll say one thing; it's certainly been 
a year of experience for me ••• a little staggering. But by and large 
a profitable one. I would like very much to see Sensei again 
particularily, but I am with the knowledge that he knows that I 
know what course I must heretofore take. Please don't mention that 
I may soon return - I mean that this~ decision that I must make . 
for myself and I'd rather not be faced with a predetermined course 
of action that I feel Sense! would feel obligated to set were he 
acknowledged of my plans. He has too many responsibilities as it 
is. 

As for tbeee sinking feelings and lew burning fires, it seems just 
a part of the whole. It would be just a little greedy of us were 
we to expect to• much of a religion, a.rterall lhristianity was 
what we were basically running away from. Zen ain't much differeat 
all considered, just a matter of form ••• same message. 

Each day leads me closer to my pet love, writing, ·and as I become 
more involTed with it eyerytJing seems to slip away but the 'task 
itself of writing. I'n tleen working on a long poem about Kyot•"; 
which is the most marvelous city in the world, which is about the 
only thing I care about in Japan. I have a strange feeling that 
ev.en if the population of Kyoto were to dissappear, the city would 
continue to live quite of Atself. No place bas ever struck me 
this way -before. I am trying to capture it in poetry. So tar so 
good. Parts of it are going to be published soon, I think, though 
maybe not. Who knows. Also, I hope, forthcoming a novel. But 
that's big work and I need to go somewh*1'e remote and quiet. 

- -- ·---- " -~- - ... .... ~ . 



That's one reason I may soon be leaving. Probably will head 
to Wyoming or Montana, about as far as I aan get away from 
what l'• writing about. 

You see how wicked I've become. Don't get me wrong. Buddhism 
and Zen particularly is one of the most profowid forces man has 
ever been blessed with. And though I have some reservations 
and doubts, I can never take the whole lightly. It is with and 
part of me whether I like it or not. To practice Buddhism (or 
indeed anything, is not necessarily to like to do it ••• a matt:er 
more I would assume of having that .particular attitude called 
faith. 

I don't recall Robles, but I know Pau"lc 4~exander q11ite well, it ' 
he's the painter. I'm a litt.le suprl•ed ·akhis doing ·sazen and 
the rest as he struck me as being very a•lf-eontained and vital 
as it were. His brother, who i• ·a brilli~t poet, is particularily 
anti Z~m and more particularily anti religion. 

How I miss Minds. Being here and Not speaking Japanese to any , 
degree and the Japanese Not really speaking English is like ':'. 
liTing ~ Purgatory, a twilight worlp at best. And for the most , 
part very lonely. The Cerieip coi~my ~s of no help at all, mor• 
a hinderance if anything. I ti.v~ • one good friend, but we live ' 
so far apart tha.t we don't see each other often. And too it 
would not be a good thing as we would tax one another's friendship 
were we too ebu.mm.y. Damn•t. But I do mies shooting the bull. 

Thougts and anxiety at this point of departure~ 

Why do I have no desire to learn Japanese? 

Nothing tires me more '1lan boo1B and talking about Zen ••• its more 
a matter of practice.- in silence. - beyound words. 

Am I really homesick or gust lazyJ 

Jane Field surrendered her heart a long time ago, we only knew 
a habit of bodily existence. 

I would like to hear Jean Ross rs lttughter. 

When Lou changed her name to Kira, it was like writing to a stranger. 

I'm not really lonely, I'm only alive. 

A fragment of the Kyoto poem~ 

and 

Minds watchdog perimeter 
rushes madly. out 

to inspect each footsteps 
approach 

on gravel 
coming passing going 

awaits another intruder 
is stirred to instpect 

a taxi 
so many come 

around the corner 

a mot.orcycle 
go by 

~ ~ - ... ~, 
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t:i.,Q./ 

.ll!l!lli I 
nights omnipotent hand~ 

. r'itah!B out 
to caresa 

1 crush 
minds great weed 

fragments 
scatt.ered fitfully in 

another fragment: 

cross overithe riYer 

sunrise 
dreams. 

the lamogawa 
a.. green 

. It blue a red 
·a muddy river 

old men in hip boots 
in w~nter 

young men naked 
in SW1111er 

,. 

roll bannerSof cloth 
out in long streamers 

fixing dye in the Kamogawa 

go down to the river 
the water is mauve 

purple 

another and last fragment: 

a face like that 

81 the color of cloth 
is indigo 

and my feet 
are light; blue - - :. 
from .wading in the 

Kamogawa. 

the color of the new moon setting 
eyes dark as the place~ between the stars 
lips bruised by the night 

and 
other kisses. 

Love 
l f '\ ..... ,.,., 
l,_/.1 


